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ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 

MINUTES  
Tuesday January 8, 2013 7PM 

 
I. The reorganization meeting of the West Deptford Township Zoning Board was held on 

Tuesday January 9, 2012 at 7:00 PM at the Municipal Building. Chairman Mike 
McManamy called the meeting to order. The following members were present: Mr. Bill 
Bondar, Mr. Charles Dahmer, Mr. Anthony Dameika, Mrs. Madeline Fucci, Mrs. Ellen 
Lanciano, Mr. Jerry Maher, Mr. William McKeever, Mr. Mike McManamy, Mr. James 
Robinson, and Mr. Paul Wallowitch.  
 
There was a motion to nominate Mr. Mike McManamy as Chairman made by Mr. 
Robinson seconded by Mr. Maher. Roll call vote 7 yes, 0 no. 
 
There was a motion to nominate Mr. Jim Robinson as Vice Chairman made by Mr. 
McManamy seconded by Mr. Dahmer. Roll call vote 7 yes, 0 no. 
 
There was a motion to appoint John A. Alice, Esq. as Board Solicitor made by Mr. 
Robinson, seconded by Mr. Dahmer Roll call 4 yes, 3 no 
 
There was a motion to nominate Mr. Charles Dahmer as Secretary made by Mr. 
Robinson, seconded by Mr. McManamy. Roll call vote 7 yes, 0 no. 
 
There was a motion to appoint Mrs. Michelle Hack as Recording Secretary made by Mr. 
McManamy, seconded by. Mr. Robinson. Roll call vote 7 yes, 0 no. 
 
There was a motion to appoint Alaimo Group as Board Planner made by Jerry Maher, 
seconded by Bill Bondar. Roll call vote 3-4, denying the motion. Mr. Robinson made a 
motion to appoint Jay Petrongolo of Remington & Vernick, seconded Mr. Dahmer. Roll 
call vote 4-3. 
 
There was a motion to appoint Stan Bitgood of Federici & Akins as Board Enginner 
made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Dahmer. Roll call vote 4-3. 
 
There was a motion to adopt the rules set forth from Roberts Rules of Order made by 
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Dahmer. Roll call vote 7-0 
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There was a motion to adopt South Jersey Times and Courier Post and Rules as the 
Official Newspaper of the Board made by Mr. McManamy, seconded by Mr. Dahmer. 
Roll call vote 7-0. 
 
There was a motion to adopt a Schedule of Regular Meetings for the Board per the 
Open Public Meetings Act made by Mr. McManamy, seconded by Mr. Robinson. Roll call 
vote 7-0. 
 

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The minutes from December 10, 2012 were approved as 
submitted.  Motioned by Mr. Dahmer, seconded by Mr. Robinson. Roll call vote 
confirmed 7 Yes, 0 No 
 

III. OLD BUSINESS:  
APPLICANT: T-Mobile Northeast 

2010-9 Site Plan Review 

PROPERTY: 399 Jessup Road 
LOCATION: Block 352, Lot 4.02, Tax Map 33.02 
ACTION DESIRED: T-Mobile Northeast LLC, a/k/a T-Mobile, (the 
“Applicant”) has applied to the Zoning Board of Adjustment of the Township 
of West Deptford (the “Zoning Board”) for approval of the installation of a 
wireless communications facility on an approximately 19 acre lot in the R-6 
(Residential) Zoning District. The Applicant’s facility will consist of up to 
nine (9) wireless telecommunication antenna attached to a 150 foot tall 
wireless communications monopole, and the installation of associated 
equipment cabinets and related improvements within a fenced area 
enclosing the monopole. The proposed facility is to be located at 399 Jessup 
Road, West Deptford, New Jersey, also known as Block 352, Lot 4.02 as 
shown on the tax maps of the Township of West Deptford. 
On June 12, 2012, the Applicant appeared before the West Deptford 
Township Zoning Board for a hearing on its request for the grant of 
preliminary and final site plan approval at which time the Board denied the 
application. A Resolution memorializing the denial was adopted by the 
Zoning Board on July 10, 2012. The Board and the Applicant have since 
entered into a Settlement Agreement arising from the Board’s denial of the 
application for preliminary and final site plan approval. The Settlement 
Agreement requires the grant of preliminary and final site plan approval as 
well as any required bulk variances and/or design exceptions, subject to 
certain conditions set forth in the Settlement Agreement. 
 
The Applicant shall also request any additional variances, design waivers or 
exceptions determined to be necessary by the Zoning Board and/or West 
Deptford Township staff and professionals during the review and 
processing of this application or necessary for development of the property 
as anticipated by the application.  

 
Mr. McManamy and Mr. McKeever both recused themselves from hearing the 
application due to respective conflicts. Mr. Robinson took over as Chairman. 
 
Mr. Alice swore in Mr. Bitgood and Mr. Petrongolo for their testimony on this case, 
and all cases throughout the year. 
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Mr. Alice provided a background history of the T Mobile cell tower application. He 
then introduced Mr. Gary Forschner, counsel for T-Mobile, and Mr. Jay Kruse, P.E. to 
take the floor to present the application to the BoardMr. Kruse sworn in before his 
testimony on behalf of T-Mobile. 
 
Mr. Kruse testified that the T-Mobile site plan has not changed since T-Mobile was 
before the Board June 12, 2012. Those specific issues regarding placement of the 
tower itself on the subject site, site maintenance, and site operation were revisited 
with T-Mobile testifying regarding these issues. The Board professionals also 
offered comments regarding the site plan. 
 
 The application was opened to the public for comment by Mr. Robinson. Mr. Maher 
seconded the motion, all in favor.  Each resident was sworn in by Mr. Alice. 
 

• Mr. Jeff Hansen, 1856 Fernwood Drive, wished to present a petition 
of the tower by West Deptford residents and neighbors.  He also 
questioned the Court’s process and the nine (9) wireless 
telecommunication antennas that will be attached to the monopole.  

 
• Pat Sirolli, 1013 Juniper Court, asked T-Mobile what their intent is 

regarding maintenance of the existing dirt road and discussed the 
need for access by emergency response vehicles. 

 
• Brandon Umba, President of Colonial Manor Fire Association, talked 

about fire apparatus travelling to the site in the event in an 
emergency. Mr. Umba also stated that Colonial Manor recently 
completed a drill that included cell tower safety and suggested 
testing to be completed for access of 6-6 ladder truck. 

 
• Beth Rodack, 1620 Pennfield Drive, stated concerns of the appeal 

process, use variance vs. site plan, tree coverage and height of tower. 
 

• Dan Snyder, 1862 Fernwood Drive, asked questions regarding the 
court proceedings. 

 
• John Coppola, 1839 Fernwood Drive, asked T Mobile to reconsider 

using the site and instead locate the cell tower somewhere else. 
 

• Dave M. Sileo, 1014 Juniper Road, provided a handout that reiterated 
his comments regarding the tower site being a poor location in light 
of the nearby residential uses, the challenge in noticing nearby 
property owners because of property address, and the serious 
adverse impact of the proposed cell tower. 

 
• Mike Andaloro, 1843 Fernwood Drive, stated concerns regarding 

lowered property values in his neighborhood and therefore reduced 
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tax revenue for the entire Township. He also asked that the Board 
and T Mobile work together to find a new site. 

 
• Joseph Henry, 1011 Juniper Court, noted that the appeal process 

could be strengthened in light of the significant damage caused by 
Hurricane Sandy to large structures. Here, the tower may be at risk in 
such a storm due to the height of tower. 

 
 
The Board continued to discuss the Court’s involvement with the case and 
discussed the Motion at hand. Mr. Robinson asked for a motion to approve the site 
plan and appeal process. At that time Mr. Dahmer made a motion to deny the  
T- Mobile site plan application, seconded by Mr. Maher. Roll call vote 5 yes, 2 no. 
 
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS: NONE 
 

V. CORRESPONDENCE: None 
 

VI. REPORTS:   None 
 

VII. MEMORIALIZE RESOLUTIONS: 2012-12 
 

VIII. OPEN THE MEETING TO THE PUBLIC: No one from the public addressed the board, 
therefore closing the public portion of the meeting. 
 

IX. ADJOURNMENT A motion for adjournment was made by Mr. Robinson seconded by 
Mr. Dahmer.  All in favor. 

 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Mrs. Michelle Hack 
Recording Secretary 


